
GIVE SPEECH TO BOY

Wonderful Series of Oper-

ations Cure Dumb Child.

Is
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Fight Centors on Bsliova
Chin Was Fixed to His Neck When That 70,000 Votes Will Eo Poll.d.Burns Healed Lips Replaced and

Claim They WillPatient Is Now Rapidly Learn-
ing

Make Fine Showing Oldto Talk Surgery Par Guard Confidentformed In

Sept. 3. By n mnr-rclo-

series of Intricate surgical
operations, Dr. John 1$. Roberts of
this city has given the power of
speech to Carl Kolosky, n seven-year-ol- d

boy who was burned and horribly
dlsllgurod when a child of two.

The Iwy's burns healed bo that his
chin jfrew fast to his neck by a bridge
of llosh and his lower Hp was de-

formed. Ills movements wore hamp-
ered so that he could not turn his
head without revolving his whole
body. The only Bounds he could utter
Kvero Uko the wlmpcrlugs of an infant

The- boy, whose homo Is In Nonesscs,
near Pittsburgh, will soon leave the
Polyclinic hospital. lie has been there
four months.

Dr. Roberts performed many Intri-
cate operations on the troy's chin and
finally restored Its free movement,
tie had to graft skin from other parts
of his body upon his faco. Finally
the Hp was replaced by surgery.

The last of the operations was
finished n month ago, and the wounds
are now healed. The boy is being
taught to speak. Ho repeats words
lie hears readily. "When ho leaves the
hospital In a few weeks it Is expected
that ho will le a normal child In nil
respects, although ho will bear many
Bears.

20,000 IN LABOR PARADE.

Observe Greatest Day In
Several Years Big Plants Closed.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 3. Pittsburgh's
workingmen observed Labor day with
n greater demonstration than over be-

fore marked the advent of this day in
the Pittsburgh district For the first
time In n decade there was a monster
street procession In which 20,000
marched from the Labor temple
through the downtown streets.

During the afternoon and In the
evening thre were great gatherings
of workinginen at Kcnnywood and
Westvlew parks.

Bill ITaywood nnd Emll Seldel, So-

cialist candidate for vice president,
were the principal speakers.

All tho big Industrial plants In the
Pittsburgh district were closed down.

RAT ATTACKS

Father Kills Rodent After Little Ones
Were Badly Wounded.

Vllkosbarre, Pa., Sept a-C- rlcs of
his two little girls, Mary and Anna,
aged five and seven years, awakened
Arthur Gething at his home In. Nanti-cok- e.

Hushing to their bed bo found
them bleeding from wounds on the
face and arms and fighting
the attacks of a largo rat which was
gnawing their flesh.

The father lifted tho little filrls from
the bed and ran with thom to another
room, closing the door after him. He
returned and with tho aid of a shoo
finally Wiled tho rat but not until it
had a battle with Mm.

The faces of tho Httlo glrte aro chew-
ed, and they will no doubt bo disfig-

ured for life.

MALL PROTEST

Hotel Men Write to HItohcock May
Seek Legal Advice.

Sept 3. Swamped with
complaints from their guests becausono
mail wns received Sunday, tho Phila- -

delphla hotel managers, through the
Hotel association, aro protesting to
Postmaster Hitchcock agnlnst tho new
Sundny postal order.

David B. Provan, treasurer ot tho as
sociation, wrote to Mr. Hitchcock. It Is

said that If Informal kicks nvofl noth'
Ing the local association will sook legal
advice to ascertain whether tho gov.

eminent has the right to nbottsh Sun'
day service.

FIRES SHOT AT

Suspect Is Captured and Held Under
$1,000 Bail.

Sept. 3. Told ho was
under arrest a man giving tho namo of
Flick Lucknow of Clifton nelghts fired
a shot at Nelson, a policeman.

NolBon saw two men acting suspi- -

Bd them to halt nnd Lucknow fired.
Nelson returned tho shot, and Lucknow
surrendered. Magistrate Boylo placed
him tinder $1,000 ball for assault and
battery with to kill.

" Tri'SlaU League.

At York York. 5; Beading, 4.

At Atlantic City Atlantic City, 4;
Trenton, 8. Second garoo Atlantic
City. 14; Trenton, 0.

At Wilmington 3; Al
lentown, 1. Second gnroo Allen town,
8; &

At Reading Reading 3? York, 2.
At Br, ECnrrisburg,

Bare, n;

VERMONT IT
Election Today Most Ex-

citing Years.
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Burlington, Vt, Sept 3. Ualllcs in
scores of towns and cities brought to
an end a political campaign for the
governorship of Vermont unprecedent-
ed by tho interest aroused nnd of bit-
terness engendered. Today n vote ap-
proaching 70,000 is prophcslAl, of which
State ' Chuirman of tho Progrcfwlvc
Party C D. Thompson of Brattloboro
claims 20,000. That this is tho high
wator mark is evidenced by tho more
conservative claims of other bull moose
loaders.

Twelve thousand and upward will bo
a virtual victory for the third party
movement nnd to keep this figure down
Is the desperate oudcavor of tho old
guard Itcpubllcans. The- - will make
no statement other than the claim that
their ticket will be elected.

For a quarter of a century the aver-
age vote In Vermont on n presidential
year has been 03.000. Giving the Pro-
hibitionists nnd Soclnlhts 3,000, 00,000
voters aro loft to be divided between
Allen M. Fletcher of Cavendish,

llurhuid B. Uowe of St
Johnsbury, Democrat nnd tho Rev.
Fraster Motzger of Randolph, Progres-
sive. Two years ago tho Democratic
nominee for governor pollpd 17,000
vote. Mr. Howe is expected to exceed
this number beennso of tho strong Wil-
son sentiment In many parts of the
state

Legislature May Decide.
That the Democrats went to tho polls-toda-

with unbroken ranks la virtually
conceded. If' they succeed In bringing,
tliolr vote up to 20,000 tho 40,000 left
for the regular Republicans and Pro-
gressives will likely bo spirt In 25,000'
for Flotcher and 15,000 for Metzger,
and the election will be thrown Into
the legislature.

Vermont has not boon bo shaken up
In years and a surprising vote either
way will not upset the knowing poli-

ticians. The Prohibition candidate for
governor Is the master of tho state
grange, Clement F. Smith. Tho Social-

ist candidate for governor, Fred. W.
Suitor of Borro, has not made an
active campaign.

Tho alleged tremendous dodging
record of Mr. Fletcher, whose mllllous
have been paraded beforo the voters
by both Progressives nnd Democrats,
Olid the continued stntemonts that he
came to Vermont from Indlannpolls-wit-

tho purposo of becoming gov-

ernor, arc the most vulnerable points
In his political nrmor. The rest of his
ticket bids fair to be elected.

It was tho wish of the Republicans

4. I Second, game Cheater, 7; Harris-- Elrotrtu
. . ? - v I V'w...

to conduct tho campaign on state
Issues, of which there aro practlcaUy
none that Interest the Progressive
party. Tho latter stand for wide opon,
prlmarlos and it is this that the old
guard fears. Tho rank nnd mo wish'
to have something to say about who is
nominated for tho governorship, which,
they have never had heretofore. Tho
Progressive movement has been gront-l- y

nldod by the brilliant array of bull1

raooso orators who have covered'

WILL NOT TRY BEACH.

Long Postponement May Mean Society- -

8candal Is Hushed.
Aiken, 8. a, Sept. 3. Frederick O.

Beach, lndlctod for nissnult and bat-
ter 'with Intent to kin his pretty wife,
will not stand trial on tho charge
brought against him by tho city an--
thorltlos of Aiken at tho September
term of court, as has been expected.
Not until next February n year will
Mr. Beach bo tried.

Colonel Dnnlol 8. Henderson, chief
of Beach's counsel, has Just returned
from a sojourn ot several months In
Europe and upon his arrival ho caUed
upon Solicitor Robert L. Quntor, who,
aftor n conference, agreed to postpone
tho trial until that time.

By many poopVo this action Is taken
In Aiken to mean that Beach will
never como to trial. It Is freely pro:
dieted that tho matter that stirred this
resort to fever heat last April, when
tho wnrrnnt for Beach was Issued, will
bo allowed to dlo a natural death.

NEW YORK STATE LEAGUE.
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DOUGLAS I. M'KAY. I

S Deputy Polic Commissioner Pro- - ?

vented Prom Trying Capt Hayes. C

Tho trial of Police Captain Cornelius Q.
Hayes, who was reduced and suspended
from tho forco by Commissioner Waldo,
was to have gone on at police beadquar- -'

tors, but was adjourned until Frtday.
When the case was called counsel for
Hayes objected to Doputy Commissioner
MoKay sitting- - as tho trial Judge. Mc-
Kay, he said, had been subpoenaed as a.
witness by Hayes.

BRITISH TO APPEAL TO HAGUE

Understood Instructions Ar Now 6n
Way to Washington.

London, Sept 3. It was offlclallun.
nouncod that tho British government
would make a formal demand upon
the United States government for

.444

.til

.tss

arbitration of tho British claim that
the Panama canal toll act as passed
recently by the United tntes congress
nnd signed by President Tart, violates',
tho to treaty.

Nothing deflnlto Is known here be-

yond tho brief official announcement
that the formal demand for arbitra-
tion will be made, but It Is believed
that Instructions are already en route
to tho British embassy at Washington
concerning tho situation.

Tho British demand will bo made
under tho arbitration convention of
1008. Great Britain's contention will!
bo that tho question at Issue does not
affect the vital Interests, Independence-o- r

honor of tho United States and that
thorcforo It Is clearly within tho scope
of the 1008 convention, slnco tho mat-
ter to bo arbitrated is not nn act of
congress, but an Interpretation of arti-
cle 3 of tho treaty.

$10,000 TO SAVE CHILDREN".

Losing Daughter, St. Louis Physician
Offer Big Sum For Cure of Others.
St. Louis, Sept 3. Following tho

doath of his daughter, Vlrginln, seven
years old, from infuntlle paralysis, Dr.
Robert Edward Wilson of 4,203 Linden
boulevard declared in his griof that he
would glvo $10,000 to any physician
who would save the lives of his othef
three children, who are 111 of tho samo
disease at his country homo-- . The Oaks,
Bnttonvillo, Mo.

"I will give ?10,000 to. tho man who
con save my children," was Dr. Wll
Bon's cry after his daughter's death
The pathotic scono In tho little girl's
room just beforo her death caused Dr.
Wilson to go frantic, wMlo two other
physicians who had been In attendance
were so affected that they had to leave
the room.

TAFT GIVES $200 TO CHURCH.

Enriches Congregation In Mlllbury as
Memorial to His Mother.

Worcester, Mass., Sept. 8. The Unl
tartan church in tho little town of
Mlllbury, tho homo of Miss Dolla O.

Torrey. aunt of President Tuft, re
ceived through Its pastor, tho Rev
W. T. Ilutchlns, a ?200 contribution
from tho president as a memorial to
his mother's Interest In church work

Mrs. Louisa Taft, tho prosldont's
moth or and slater of Miss Torrey,
Hved In Mlllbury for a long timo, dur
ing which porlod tho presont head
tho nation also attended the little brlc
church on tho common. ,

.H03 no oitn; boiu Suvm Aoh

s

BETHANY.
(Jpoclal to The Citizen.)

Bethany, Sept. 3.
Mrs. Judson Noble and baby re-

turned from Fallsdalo Monday. Mr.
Noble, after resuming his duties in
Scranton, camo to spend Sunday and
Labor Day with his family hero.

Mrs. W. C. Selfarth and baby
Martha, of Scranton, spent last week
with the former's mother, Mrs. Henry
N. Miller, and were joined by Mr.
Selfarth for Sunday and Labor Day.

Tho Misses Margaret and Elizabeth
Pentecost left for their home- - in
Moosic Monday after a pleasant visit
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. James
Johns.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Starnes and
children, of Carbondale, aro spend-
ing tho week at the Starnes homo.

Marjorie Hauser Is visiting at the
summer homo of Mr. and Mrs. Ben- -

FLOOR PLAN.

ing, $4,400.

nett Chappel at Watch Hill, R. I.
Howard' Johns, of Forest City,

spent Thursday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Johns.

Miss Charity Manning, of Now
York, carao Saturday to visit her sis-
ters at the Manning homestead.

Simeon Reichmeyer has moved
from tho Sherwood homo to tho
home of William Hausor.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Blake, and
Dorothy, spent Sunday In Dundaff
visiting Mrs. Blake's aunt, Mrs.
Wells.

Mrs. John Gray and friend, Wm.
Bennett of Honcsdalc, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ros3.

Ross Cody of Scranton visited his
sister, Mrs. Fred Hauser last week.

Many from hero attended tho cele-
bration at Honesdale last week.

Miss Clara Ballou of Honesdale,
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
E. W. Ross.

A ROOMY SHINGLE SIDED COTTAGE,

Design No. 809, by Glenn L. Sen ton. Architect, Minneapolis, Minn.

Copyright, 1912, by Glenn L. Saxton.

PERSPECTIVE VIEW FROM IV PHOTOGRAPH.

rssT fzzsn t rs?
FIKSV SECOND PLOOU PLAN.

This design is hard to excel. Tho ttvmg room can bo carried across tho
entire eMo, making tho library nnd living room all one.

There ore two Individual stalrwnyB and" full basement First story nine
foot, eecond story eight feet six Inchon. Blae thirty-fou- r feet wide and thirty
feet deep over main part. Cost to build; exclusive of heating and plumb

Upon receipt of $! tho publisher ot this paper will supply Saxton's book
of plana, ontltled "American Dwellings." It contains 254 up to date doslgus
of oottaECSi bungeJowB nnd residences, costing from 51,000 to ?0,000.

Buy Real Estate in Honesdale

No better Investment is offered to

prosperous young merchants, me-

chanics, professional men, glass cut-

ters than to buy land In your homo

town. You will take greater Inter-

est in Honesdalo if you own your

property, therefore

Invest Your Money at Home
CONSULT

"BUYUAHOM" Realty Company

Box 524 Honesdale, Pa.
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NOTICE. EstateAUDITOR'S Dlerolf.

given that Homer Greeno, an audi
. . . . i i... . i. r .

Lourt oi wayne couniy 10 pasa m
exceptions filed to tho account of

namea estaie, win uneuu io mo

In tho borough of Honesdalo, M
.Int. Qnnt "1 191" nt 11) O'CIOC
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DMINISTItATOR'S NOTICE.

Estnto of Flotcher Gilpin, M.
of Sterling, deceased.

AUU1

D.,

are notluod to maxo immediate

having claims against tho said
ro in nrn nniin ti rn nrpspnr i i

duly attested for settlement.
Mrs. Llbbio Gilpin, executrix of

estate of Fletcher Gilpin, M. D.,
Friend B. Gilpin, attorney.

118 North Ave.. West, Cranfc
IN. .1.. J 11 IT. - a. iUIJ. uuu

NOTICE Ob ADMINISTRATION,
ESTATE OF

LIAS MITCHELL,
ite ot Calllcoon N. V

All persons Indebted to said estate are i
111.1 IVJ lUHSIW IlllUIVUIUtV J lULUk SJ tUl

the said estuto are uotitled to present t
duly attested, lor settlement.

AMH.M1TK MITnifKr.T

Searle Sc Salmon, 161 Park l'lan
Attonieya , , . Brooklyn. N,

uguesuaie, l a. ,


